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In This Issue 

 

Hello brothers! It's been an exciting and eventful semester. In this newsletter, you can find a look back 

at events and also find information about our upcoming events in the spring. Don't forget to mark 
your calendars for April 12-14, 2019, when we will be hosting Spring GLP!  



Spring Province 2019 

 

It's time to mark your calendars! Xi Chapter is hosting Great Lakes Province at the Greater Columbus 

Convention Center on April 12-14th. Stay tuned for when you can start to register.  

Since GLP is in Columbus this year, we expect all of you to be there! In fact, OPA will also be there at the 
same time so the convention center will truly be where it's at.  

Thanks to everyone who went to Chipotle this past week for our GLP fundraiser! We raised $329 thanks 

to your help!  



Rush 2018  

 

Congratulations on a wonderful rush season full of fun events. We ended up with a total of 25 pledges! 

Our major rush events included our classic ice cream social, speed-meet-a-brother, not-so-professional 
hour with walking tacos, and movie and broomball.  

 

1 - Ice Cream Social  



 

2 - Speed meet a brother 

 

3 - Not so professional hour 

 

4 - Movie and games  



The Chilionaires win the People's Choice Award at the Chili Cook Off!  

 

The pledges' team Eat More Chikpeas won 3rd place for healthy chili!  

 



 

 



Finally, we welcomed pledges to their new lineages. Find more photos 

on facebook!  

 

 



 

 



 

 



 

 

 

Regent's Corner 

My Dear Brothers; 

 

Thank you to all of you for making this semester so wonderful. So often I think about how lucky we are 

for Xi to have gifted us such meaningful relationships. I am excited to see what Spring has in store for 

our chapter. It's going to be a busy semester with us hosting Spring GLP but I am ready to ride it out with 

all of you and cannot wait. I am grateful for the opportunity to make memories with you all. I hope that 



Xi continues bringing you joy and that the 25 little ones coming into our family soon will experience that 
joy as well. 

 

Happy Holidays 

PTBYB, 

Nicky, Xi Regent 


